
AUCTION SALES.
TOMORROW.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO., AUCTIONEERS.

OUR RRGVIAR SATt'RDAT SALE.
ON WMOIBOW. I>HOWHER NINTH. COM-

MSNCIM} AT TEN O'CUKK. A.M.. will be sold,
.t our sale* room, corner 10th ami IVnii. m.

n.w., a general a**>»rT most of HousekeeplngArti-
cies, Carpets and many other goods, too numerous

td toei.tion, removed from private residences lor
convenience of sai«-.

ALSO
Two Iron Safe*, conri»ln*t on locks; Clothing,
Furnishing Oooih, Trtmnwrt Hata, etc.

ALSO. EXKI'I TOR'S SALE OF
Ob* Light Brougham. Shafts and Pole. In good

"if110"- vr&rm ». williams a co.. Anct.,

S. BEXSINGER,
Wash. Horse ami Carriage Bazaar,

940 La. Ave.
REGULAR SALE OF HORSES AND CARRIAGES

TOMORROW -SATURDAY) AT TEN A.M.

50 < lood, Serviceable Horses,
10 Second-hand Carriages.
ALSO. FOR GENTLEMAN LEAVING CITT.
1 pair handsome ld-haDd Bay Coach Horses.

deS-f.m.w.aO S. BENSINGER. Anct.

wilson & Mayers,
AUiTlONBHRS. 1237 AND 1229 G ST. N.W.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, 10 a.m.

New 21ig!h=Ciass Furniture
direct from manufac¬
turers, Imported Japa¬
nese Satsuma, Ctoisonne
arid ctlher Vases, repre¬
senting the finest speci=
mens of Japanese iHigih
Art.
It in need of something handsome

for your home, or something to
present to a friend that Will be cred¬
itable to the giver and a pride to the
possessor, the opportunity is before
you
>"0 waltlr.c for catalogue numbers, as the sell-

lot' j.'der will be adapted to the requirements of
out" patron*. Nothing misrepresented to effect a
sale.

ir WILSON & MAYERS. Auctioneers.
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER,

820 Pa. a?e. n.w.

Upright Piano, Furniture, Carpets,
etc., by auction Tomorrow at 10 a.m.
Also Horses, Carriages, Wagons,
Harness, etc., at 12 noon.

150 Horses
and Mel©!
Big Sale Tomorrow,

SO Q'CSock,
At Oor Auction Stables,

20S Uth St.
CHARLES FAGAN will sell a load of extra good

homes.
WILL McHHNRY will sell a load of good heavyhorses and some choice drivers.
WILL DASH will eell a load.
One high bred runner, & stallion, pedigree, at

sale.
Oni tine cob horse, rubber-tired DEPOT WAGON

»ad a set of JGu harness, only used a few times.
10 good second-haDd horses for a contractor.
All will be sold fop iho high dollar.
It MAGRATH & KENNELLY, Auct*.

BROWN & T0L6UN, AUCT9-. 1408 H ST. N.W.

Con¬
demned Material by
order of M. C. Hargrove,
Property Clerk, D. C.
ON SATURDAY. DECEMBER NINTH, 1908, ATTEN A.M., 1VE WILL SELL, BY PUBLIC AUC¬

TION, AT THE PROPERTY YARDS. 1ST AND
CANAL STS. S.W.,
An accumulation of condemned materials, including
Iron B-ds, Wardrobe. Bath Tubs. Desks, Store#,
Bicycles. Ploughs, Shovels, Hose, Carpet*, Enam¬
eled Beds. Carboys. Man 11a Ilope, Wire Ripe,
Shutters. Shades, Oil Barrels, Bass Brooms, Dog
Collars, Pitchers, Pick Handles, Tap* Lines, Rake*,
Hoes, Street Lamp Tops, Ga*t Iron and WroughtIron, about 75 tonaj lot Tin tnd about 600 to 700
pounds of Brass Couplings. etc.
Terms cash. BROWN & TOLSON, Auct*.
deXdit

C. G. SLOAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G ST.
I ARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OS1 HOUSE¬
HOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE AT SLOAN'S,
1407 G ST. N.W., SATURDAY, DECEMBER
>LNTH, 1U08. AT TEN" A.M.

CVmprlslng handsome mahogany dressers
Mtid washstslids, oak. birch and cherry chif¬
foniers. bras* and eaauiel beds, French wal¬
nut bedstead with canopy top. larg* oak hall
racks. wardrobes, folding beds, sideboards, ex-
t 'onii n tables, dining chairs, odd bureaus aud
"ash-stands, leather and other couches, parlor
suites, rockers, mantel cabinet, toiletware,
ifss and oil heaters, ranges and other stove*,
h tm and glassware, hangings, new and scc-
iid Land mattresses, china closet*, book
ases, kitchen utensils, etc.

AND AT 12 M.
FINK DRIVING HORSE, '-a.-riage, harness,

etc.
Terms: Cash.

deT-dt a G. SLOAN ft CO.. Auctioneers^
C. G. SLOAN * CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G.

BALE OF HOFSKHOU) GOODS AT PUBLIC AUC-
ri'is im DEFRAY STOitAGE CHARGES.

'1 V\ :iuiu It May Concern: Take* notice that on
SATU!!DAY THE NINTH DAY OF DECEMBER,
)».». BEGINNING AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M., we
will otT'r for sale at p.Oil: au to n, within the
rooms of ('has G. si hi Co., 14 >7 o n.w a lot of
Itousuhoid i ods left with us for stora* ,n the
liamo cf M. Mas.-II, t,. defray unpaid storage
charges.

WEST END STORAGE 00.,
ii-d and P *treet*.

H. A. BRAWNEB. Manager. de4-dt*
i i n ki: i> \ \ s.

f\ G. SLOAN & CO., AU*!TIONEERS, 14<)7 G ST.

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE < >F LADIES' <'OATS'
GOWNS AND si ll's OF TilE LATEST l'A-
1UV.W (TITLES, BKiVG CREATIONS BY
DI'CET OF PA'tlS; LADIES SADDLES. R1D-
I\'«, HABITS. CLOTHS, WOOLENS TRIM-
MINGS. SILKS, LACKS. MIRitolM, TABUS.
Oil I IRS. H ANtil.NOS AND OTHER
AS I SI ALLY FOI NI> IN A FIRST t i^VSS
IADH-S' CUSTOM TAILORING ESTABLISH¬
MENT.

By order of the Supreme Conrt of the District
Columbia, Jaoidiug Protuite Ctmrt, In re estate

of Chatle* J. B Schutr, deceased. I will, on MON¬
DAY. l>i.< EMBEK ELKVHSTI1. 1»'3, AT HALF-
PAST TEN O'CLOCK A.M.. at the premises No.
*>4)9 Vermont ave. n.w.. W'ashinjrou, D. O., sell, at
public nrtta, all the good*, chattels, effects and
i*r»oiial |>ropeiry beiniglug to the estate of sal<T
8< h'»tx, deceased, as p<>rtiy inentloiied abor*.

rusp.'. tion of tho articles Invlttsl on Friday and
Saturday. Decernijer 8 and V, from 1 to 8 p.m.
fcseh afternoon.

JOHN C. SCBUTZ. Administrator,
No. 1450 Howard ave. n.w.

CHARLES LINKINS. Attorney. Ue7-dts,eSu
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE. Auctioneer.

IRISTICES' SALE OF DWELIJNG AND STORE,NO Nil MOTH STREI'Tl' NORTHWEST. BYAl t Hon.
By virtue of a de rt-p of the Supreme Court oftie 1"» .let of Columbia, naas-.-d in l^julty Cause.wJ. 28411. the undersigned trustees will sell bypobFlc iii-tion In front of the premises, on MON¬DAY, 1HK ELEVENTH DAY OF DKXMBEB.A. D 1MB. AT HALF FAST FOl'R O'Cl/tCK1 il me following described real estate, situateiu t!i* city of Washington, District of Columbiato wit: Part of original lot numbered feur (4)In square numbered one hundred and twenty-two1122>, beginning for the same at the southwest

e tner of aaid original lot and ««!d square, andrunning t'i»nce northerly along the line of 20th»t. west twenty-four 1241 feet; thence easterlyr. :iety-fotir i»-i» feet and ten U0) Inches and thene*.outheriv tnenty-four «24> feet to the line of ESt., and thence westerly along the said line ofE *t. nluety-fcur (»4i feet and ten (10) toche* totil* place 'of beginning, snd being Improved bypremises known as No. 6"J1 2l)th st. n.w., Washing-lon, D. C., tuntker with all tho tight*, etc.
Terms: Cash. A deposit of $200 reijuirad atthe time of *al«. Terms of aaie to be compliednlth lu thirty (30) daya from day of sale, other¬

wise 'te trustee* reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk snd cyst of the defaulting pur-
¦ Uaner, alter Ave t5> tlays' advertisement of such
resale iu some newspaper published in Washington,1). C. All conveyancing, recording, etc., at pur¬chaser'* (<i*t.

WILLIAM T. FINN,
Fen.laII Building.HARRY A. HHOARTY.

512 F *t. n.w.,JJi-24-eo dids.eSu Trustee*.

AUCTION SAXES.
miHIl DAYS.

C. G. SLOAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 1407 G ST.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY'S SALE Off UN¬
CLAIMED FREIGHT.

On TCE8DAY. DECEMBER TWMJTH. 19OT.
AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M.. the Adam*. Eipmi Cm-
psny win b»ii, without reserve. at the auction
rooms of C. U. Sloan & Co., 1407 G «. n.w. (see-
Mid floori. Washington. P. C., to pay charges.
. boot 500 pai'icaKps, comprising an assortment of
trunks, valises, boxes, package*, etc. AU parties
concerned will please take Botfce.
Terms cash, and do lot will on any account be

delivered during the time at sale.
oo28-dts C. G. SLOAN A CO.. Ancts.

JAMES W. KATCLIKFE. AUCTIONEER.

Public sale of valuable
improved properties in the
city of Washington to
close an estate.
By direction of the parties Interested we ehall

soil at public aurtleo In front of the respective
premises the following described real estate at
tbc times mentioned:
On SATURDAY. 1>K< EMBF.R SIXTEENTH, 190B,

AT HALF-PAST (XJI It O'CLOCK P.M.. lot WB,
In h m. J. Lewis' subdivision of lots In square
1360 (formerly square KB, In Georgetown). Im¬
proved by a three story brick dwelling, known as
No. 1512 30th street;
,«A?d .°.2 Jf"N'DAV. PFJ EMBER EIGHTEBN'TH.
l«to, AT HALF-PAST FOCR O'CLOCK P.M.. lot
108, In A. and_ W«. A. Richards' subdivision of
Jots In square iOB, Improved by a two-story brick
dwelling, known as No. 11 N street southeast;
And Immediately thereafter, lots 21. 22 and 23,

In A. Richards' subdivision of lots in sonar** 703.
Improved by three-s lory brick dwellings known
as >os. 03, 55 a"nd 57 N street aoutheast:
And on TI KSDAY, 1>F>.TIMBER NINETEENTH.
'»« HAU-PAST FOI'R O'CLOCK P.M.. lots
iA 73 and id, In A. and T. A. Richards' snbdl-
vwf.ni of squflrv^ 7tU>. IuumotM by parts of the
|*£ge brick building occupied by the II. Borsrman
Mfg. (o. as a binning mill.
AND IMMEDIATELY THEREAFTER an undivid¬

ed one-half interest in lot 13. !n A. and T. A. R'ch-
ards subdivision of square 702. being the north¬
east corner of South »*apltol and 0 streets, im¬
proved by a two story brick stor^ and dwelling.
Terms of sale: On<Mhird cash and tho balance In

one and two years, with interosi at six ppr cent
per annum, parable «emf-annually, secured by deed
of trust uj>ou the property sold, or all cash, at the
optlota of the purchaser. A deposit of fifty dol¬
lars will be tvqufrpd upon each parrel at the time
of sale. All conveyancing, etc., to be at the cost
or the purchaser. Taxes to be i»aid to day of sale.
Terms of Kale to be tornplied with in fifteen days
from day of sale, otherwise we reserve the right
to resell at the ri*k <»f the defaulting purchaser
after Ave days advertisement of such resale in
The Evening Star.

W. C. PRENTISS, 006 F st. n.w.,
c
M* J* COLBBRT, Century bid*.,

deS-dAds-egu Attorneys for Owners.

JAMES W. UATCLrFFE, AUCTIONEER.

*"55??®! SALE or F1VB ATTRACTIVE TWO-
,?RIOK APARTMENT HOUSES,

^? ;\.AS -voa 1217, 1219 and
^ r.,,| ArK' FORMERLY LEMAR
"AAD -N0S- 3907 AND 8600 THIR-

1EBNTH STItKKT NORTHWEST.
v"y 'J""* of. flT* wtaln deads of trust, dated
November IS, 1908, and recorded among the land
records of tbe District of Columbia. In I-lber 2782,
folios, respectively, 28 ei acq., 83 et seq., 88 et

i j
""q-. aud 61 et seq., and at tbe request

of the bolder* of the notes socured thereby, we will
mvi^.nir?wL.1'' p"bl,c "Ie 'n THL'RSDiY. THE

DAY OF D& KMBF.R, A. D. 1906,03M3IENONO AT FOUR OCLOCK P.M., the fol-
towtn* described property, situate In the county of
Washington D strict of Columbia, to witl All
those certain pieces or parcels of land and prem¬
ises known and distinguished as and being lot*
numbered ilfty-flr, .86), Ilfty-Mr (BO), fifty-seven
r

' "f 00" <«1| sod sixty-two (021, of Wilbur
jL'-tVe _s,.vision of lots In block numbered
: »llV ,"7r ' ' Upscomb and Saunders, trustees,'
subdivision of part of "Pleasant I'latns," "Le-

J li" an.<1 "Slippery Hill." now called
«0ir«? Vaaor- «* aald .Smith's subdivision U

recorded in book county 17, pago 92, of the records
of the surveyor's office or the District of Colum-

ov. toffe*5er with the improvements thereon.
im* fi sale: One-third of the purcbaae money

to be paid in cash and the balanco to bo paid In
.e1'Jal Instailments, respectively, m one, two

and three yea ra, secured by a deed of trust upon
property sold, with interest, payable seml-

"c ,ne R*» per cent per annum;
°

.
th® option of the purchaser. A de-

"f «00 upon each property will be required
at tltta of sa.e. hale to be rloiod In fifteen day*

^ t' 0,b*rwls« the pmpertv will be

5?"'. .* «® risk ttad co*t of ^faulting pur¬chaser after five dsys' advertisement In some news,
paper published la Washtogron city, D. a Cton-
veyanclng at cost of purchaser.

CLARENCE B. RHEEM. Trustee.

de6-dAd.,eSuE°- W" ^ SWARTZI^"

C. O. SLOAN A CO., AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G ST.

SALE OF BRICK RKSIDEN*CE

wlS'QTOV IJ4a STitEEX SOUTHWEST.

toHer
ot trMt Oc-

at fnitU'rx^' J7 In Liber No. 2531,frtfi ?" 1
tbe lftn,s records of the LMs-

trl .t of Columbia, and at tho reouest of ths nartv

auction TnrtF' tberao{,en,*V*4 W»1 sell nt public
THB E'ltiH-reKS'TH fKY^oT'^i-rMRFR^^'
AT FOl'R O'ClAlCK P.M , the foHo^^^
ton I>1strietmnf^' '? ,hB olfy of Washing-

K ! Of (jolumbl», known and designated
4e *. f.ot lot numbered fifty-six (5flj in

.Joseph Auerbach s subdivision of lots In sauaro
numbered sis hntidre4 and eighteen (618), as said
suiidlvlslon is recorded In the office of the sur-

Io'vur ,',Jq !, District or Colombia, in Book 15
RrJ'S k.riok r<1,!'1en''e known as

k > P-w- w»»hlngton. D. 0.
Terms of aalet One-third of the purchase nr'ce

Mrahla "in tn* b:,'anc,, ln two equal installments
°n* lnd two y^". "lib Interest at 6

J?f Ff"' Per annum, payable semi-annually from

Rented bv'n'o?;.'^toresented by notes of the pttrehaser and secured bv
ca»H .T,i,u tr"?- "I""1 'ha property sold or aj

ths purchaner's option. A deposit of 1100required at the time of )?» Tarms *? .

complied with within ten day's from day Sf
D*eo*ntA]j p"««r l»'Wl»hed In VsshlngtOT'I purchaser's cost. th.

| dK-dts,Sn ^ *!**_
I TEHS>'nSlcS%^STONBOy 71A5SgUSF* southeast, on Euscraic car

l/beV&S; Yt mS'sm4^.
BER. 11)09 AT lOL'R-TUIttTY' O'CLOCK P M
in front or tha premlaea, parts of oriirlaal Wii
eighteen (18. an.t nineteen U0>, In s, ^
Utnidrcii and four (904). in tbe city of wUL,.
beginning on O street 90M X>sTo?"eX
east corner of said square; thence west on ..m

wtI^f.t 1'? Inches; thenec south n' fwt to apublic alley; thence cant 30 feet l'-t, inehe. »h..
uorth 01 feet to tho beginning, with the InifrOTe*
sj?-bM«d4 -asai
hrant^^^ two'^tbou'and* dollars ^
£ ^iST® °rtr a'"1. abw>" Mi<1 Incumbrance mustbe paid in cash, and the balance In eooal lnst.ll
ments at one and two years, t. hear Inirwt at alr I
per cent per annum, and to he secured by seconddeed of trust on the property *,«. or all ^"h "

the porchaam: a option. A deposit of iJOO re^nir® i
at time of sale. Vaxes will be ^U? to dav ^«ieConveyancing ,nd recording aF purcha^r'.
darmlBfr0» "i** Dlf*t f6 Cun,i,li^ with within tcii
furl*ited. S" °"lerwke Jeposit will be

Bl'RU V. EDWARDS
GEORGE FRANCIS WILLIAMS,

rn*iAe T n*trr>v»
T TII51CCS, 600 Ij* St. II W

I uJm.% ,
.S0N- Auctioneers.

del-dAcds.cHn&liol

WALTER B. WILLIA.MS A CO.. ACCTIONEEUS.
CHANCERY PARTTTION 3ALU r>F VATrtni»

BUUJJLNO LOT, 80 FEET 7 IWira nv

S Milrsf't i SEI V irONu t eL 1 u fn®e of mas.

^I'N.W^Io^ALSfY UTU AND lSTH

th»rr?K^|0rt"ye0f. ,,d*'Lr*8 ot ">'« Supreme Court ofthe District of Columbia, passed in the caso of
Dorsey et al. vs. Melov et al. Eoultv LtockiJ
tNTTH -y ON'JAY, proB)IRF.HWCT.K>TU, 1905. AT IIAIjF-PAST FOT'R OTfl/v*ir

>*la at public auction
Wt,n

square 158, In the city of Wash-Ington, D. C., tofetoer with improvenaeots and »n

pi!^D."Ce#' howwrer, to a di'bt of $7 oou"
with Interest thereon from June 15, j.jos at'flvo
per centum per auouui, secured by deed of'trmt nn

tre Th* «ss£t°if^55
Terms: One_thlrd to cash, of which *250 00 must

b« paid at th® tlmo of sale, and the balance in
equal payments In one and two years frooj the
day of sale or aU cssh, at the option of th? pur!
< b»v ., deferred payments to be evidenced by tho
purchaser s promissory notes, secured bv deil of
trust on th,. property 8,Id. Ail conveyancing at
the purchasers cost.

' *

AUTHCR A. BIRN'EY. Trustee.

oo «
AND,,E,V B DUVAL!.! i^nstee'1'

no29 dAds.eSu Orfumblsm building.

EX2KT0^15 R.UJC OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. M F.I .NO NO. 1030 17TH
8TREHT NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree passed In Cause 12800
in the Supreme Court of tiie District of Columbia,
holding a probate court, the uaderslgned will offer
tor sale, at public auction. In front of the prein-

'mK KKillTKKNTH DAY OF
J^06 AT FolR O'CLOCK P.M., »n

to ft" ; Vision of square 1<M.
a thy rtty of Washington and District of Coluiu-

k ,b5r * 1-story and basement brick
i , 0a0.,.J7lil H:reet northwest.

ie, . tT. n
n'° ifope"! ia to be sold snb-

th« n. r.-K.
"is,,n* d^' ot trust for *4.000, snd

1. » II
money above tbst snm Is to lie paid

t«J liZZf ', 0n?, ,!llr<1 in ca«l> :>nd 'he balance IB
'J,1*11'®«nta. payable in 1 snd a year*

!'°°i.' °* and lo be lepresenteil by th*
tPMf^r ihi °t ">. purchaser, besrlng in-

MtiL Jil .r"'a ,"r tt pec centum per annum,
"f"i anmially. and secured by deed ot

S * V? prag?"y »old. «' all cart, St the
hS SL.I Ji 8 purchaser. A deposit of *200 wilt
»e 5fJ*ul"d at the time of sale, and the terms

b* complied wit^ within 10 daw
li. Pr,1*rtI is to bs resold at Lh« risk
and cost of the defaulting purcha^r Ceo^Sf1"K snd recording at purchaser's met.

Walter b.
de6.d4ds.eSu

' AU£Uoa»*r«-

AUCTIOll SALES.
FBTPM DATI.

ATTOTTO* SALES.
rCTTRB DAT1.
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The Dormer Sale
A Grand Collection of Elegant Mahogany

and other Furniture of Colonial and Early
European Periods, Sheffield Plate, Solid SIN
ver, Scarce Books, Old Wines, Brass Fenders,
Andirons, Wood Boxes, Candelabras, Elegant
Mirrors.

s

< )ld Glass and China. Grandfather's Clock, Ornaments, Curios; w
also, 5
ThreeMassiveand Elegant Imperial I
SevresVases of GreatValued j
And many other articles gathered from all parts of the world by ;

a well-known family, to be sold at public auction, by order of the
.
heirs and parties interested, within our rooms, 1407 G St.,

Wednesday, Thursday anid Friday, i
December 13th, 114th and 115th, 1905,

At HI a.etb. aod 3 p.m. Each Day.
C. G. SLOAN & CO., Auctioneers, 3407 G Street.

Note..The collection will be on exhibition, with catalogue,
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. n and 12, from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Many desirable articles could be selected from the above sale as
economical holiday gifts.

«»..». xf. if if if «f if t# if if it <f \r i>

TH03. J. owen & SON, AUCTIONEERS.
very valuable unimproved property on

84TH BHTTWEEIN S AND T STS. AND OOR-
NEH OF 3SD AND 11 STS., GEORGETOWN,
D. C.

AT AUCTION.
By virtue of authority Tested In us, we will

«ell, at public auction, in frost of the premise*,
on FRIDAY. 1>BCEMBER FIFTEENTH, 1806, AT
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. parts of lots 228 and 228,
In square 1280, fronting 24 feet on 34th street by a
depth of 00 feet.
ALSO. AT FOUR-THIRTY P.M . ft.VMK DAY.

part of lot 200. in square, 1272, fronting 75 feet
on 33d street and 70 feet oo R street, containing
5,250 feet.
Terms stated at time of Bale. A deposit of $lfiO

required upon acceptance of bid on each parcel.
Conveyancing, recording, etc., at purchaser's coat.

^THOS. J. OWEN & SON, Auctioneers.
«3e8-dts.eSu

BROWN * TOLSON, AUOTIONEKltSi
1408 II at. n.\r.

Dead Letter Office Sale
of

Article# Accumulated in the Dead Letter Office

At Auction
MONDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1906,

and continuing dally at 10 a.m. and T p.m. until
the whole Is disposed of.
Terms: Cash. Articles delivered as sold.
By order of the Postmaster General.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
de2,4.G.8.10 fiupt. Dead Letter Office.
JAMES W. RATCLIi'FE, AUCTIONEER

TRUSTERS* SALE OF TWO ATTRACTIVE
EIGHT-EOOM. STEAM-HEATED DWELLINGS,
KNOWN AS NOS. S00 AND S»>2 OUINCY
STHKiiT NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated the
first day of April, A. D. l'J02, and recorded among
tiie land records of the District of Columbia, in
Liber 2G5t. folio 70 et seq., and at the request of
the holders cf certain of the notes secured thereby,
we will offer separately at public auction, In front
of the resntctivo premises, on WEDNESDAY,THE TWENTIETH L'AY OF DECEMBER. A. D.
1006, COMMENCING AT FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.,
the following described property, situate in the
county of Washington District of Columbia, to
wit: All those certain pieces or parcels of land
¦nd premises known aud distinguished ns and
being lots numbered thirty-Qve (.33,1 ai'.il (hlrty-sli
(3Ci, la square numbered twenty-slr (26), In the
"I'etworth Addition to Ihe city of Washington," as
and according to a plat of subdivision recorded In
Liber "County" No, 10, folio 45, of the reeords of
the office of the surveyor of the District of Colum¬
bia, together with the Improvement* thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

to be paid In cash and the balance to be paid In
three equal installments, respectively In one, two
and three years, secured by a doea of trust uponeach property sold, with interest, payable semi¬
annually, at the rate of B per cent per annum; or
aU cash, at the option of the purchaser. A de¬
posit of $200 on each property will bo required at
time of sole. Sale to be closed In fifteen aays
from day of sale; otherwise the property will be
resold at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
ufter five days' advertisement In some newspaper
published lu Washington city. Conveyancing at
cost of purchaser.

BBAINARD H. WARNER,
Trustee^

CLARENCE B. RHEBM,818 F street northwest,
defi-dAdsexSn Trustee.
'XH03. J. OWEN * SON, AUCTIONEERS^

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. BEING THE TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING NO. 1628 34TH ST. N.W,

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re¬
corded in LlbW No. 2T58, folio 807 et seq., of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secnred thereby, ths un¬
dersign*-, trustees will sell, st pirtrflc suction, in
front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE
THIRTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A. D., 1908,AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., ths fol-
lowlDg-deserllied land and premises, situate in the
city of Washington, District of Columbia, and
designated 1 o«i being part of lot numbered 184.
in square 1278, described as follows: Beginning
on the cast line of 3itb (treat distant 60 feat
south from the southeast corner of 84th and 11
streets, running thence easterly parallel with H
street 50 feet, thence northerly 19 feet 8 Inches,thence westerly 50 feet to 34th street, thence
along the east line of 34th street south 16 fact 8
Inches to tho point of beginning, together with
the improvements.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

to be paid In cash, balsnce In two equal Install¬
ments, payable lu one and two years, wltli Inter¬
est at 6 per centum per annnm, parable semi¬
annually, from day of sale, secured by deed of
trust upon ths property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $100.00will be required st time of sale. All conveyanc¬
ing, recording, etc., at cost of purchaser. Term*
of sale to be complied with within Hftoen daysfrom ilay of sale, otherwise the trustees reservethe right to resell the property at the risk ana
cost of defaulting purchase?, after five days' ad¬
vertisement of such resale In 9ome newspaperpublished In Washington, D. O.

JESSE H. WILSON.
RAPHAEL A. OASILEAR,del-dids,eSa Tr'isrees.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS'
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE, BEING THE TWO-STORI
FRAME DWELLING NO. 3H08 N* ST. N.W.

By virtue of a certain de»d of trust dulyrecorded. In Llb*r No. 2735, folio 400 et seq., of
the land records of tha District of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured thereby, ths
undersigned trustees will sell, at public auction,in front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE
THIRTEENTH DAY OF DECKMHER, AD. 1808,AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the followlng-de«crlbei»
land and premises, situate In tha clly of Wash¬
ington, District of Columbia, and designated a*
and being part of lot 62, in square 1223. in what
was formerly Peter, Realty, Threlksld and Duaklns
Addition to Georgetown, described as follows! Be¬
ginning at a point ou the south side of N street
26.65 feet eaet from the northwest corner of said
lot, the same being In the center of the partition
wall between the bouses 3608 and 8610 N street;
running thence east on N street 14.38 feet to the
center of the partlrlon wall between houses 3608
and 3606 N street; thence south through the cen¬
ter of said wall 63 feet more or less to the north
llna of lot numbered 61 la said square; thence
west 14.35 feet to point opposite the beginning,and thence to tho place of beginning, together
with the Improvements.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

to be paid In cash, balance Is. two equal Install¬
ments, payable In one and two years, with Inter¬
est st 6 per centum per sanuin, payable semi¬
annually, from day of sale, itecurea by deed of
trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A doposit of $100 will
b« required at time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording, etc., at cost of purchaser. Terms of
ssls to be compiled with wltfcta 18 dsys from dayof sale, otherwise i lie trustees reserve the right
to resell the property at the risk and cost of de¬
faulting purchaser, after Ave days' advertisement
of such resale In some newspaper published la
Washington, D. C.

JKSSE H. WILSON,
RAPHAEL A. CASIT.eab,

del-dids.eSu Trustees.

Sustains but Slight Damage.
Mr. E. J. Pullman, whose photo supplies

establishment is at 420 ttth street, stated
to a Star reporter today that the loss sus¬
tained by him because of the Are in the ad¬
jacent cycle establishment last Friday was
not as much as at first supposed. Tha
damage was due mostly to the smoke, and
this, he stated, only resulted in slight dam¬
age. causing no Interruption lu business.
There was no damage caused him by either
tire or water.

Virginia Postmasters Appointed.
The following fourth-class postmasters

have been appointed In Virginia:
Robert H. Lewis; Ferrol, Howell H. Klaf.

WILL BE GOVERNED BY MERIT.

Question Regarding the Retention of
Postmasters.

The Postmaster General, after consulta¬
tion with the President, baa decided to
adopt a rule with reference to the reten¬
tion in office of all postmasters, whether
of first, second, third or fourth class offices.
A post mastership has hitherto been a sort
of political perquisite. Hereafter It will
come under the merit system, and the post¬
master of whatsoever political faith or ac¬
tivity. so long as he does Ills work to the
satisfaction of uls patrons and the Post
Office Department, wi»i be continued In his
position.
While this Innovation met with disap¬proval at first by the members of Congresswho enjoy gtvlng out odd Jobs to their con¬

stituents, the Idea Is becoming more and
more generally approved. Several mem¬
bers called on the first assistant postmas¬ter general today and discussed the new
order.

Final Trial of the Padvicah.
Orders have been issued at the Navy De¬

partment for the final trial of the gunboat
Paducall, built by Charles L Seabury ft
Co.. at Morris Heights, N. Y., preliminary
to its acceptance by the government. The
triad will take place on the 11th instant and
will Include a run from New York to New¬
port News, Va. The Paducah is In com¬
mand of Lieutenant Commander A. G. Wln-
terlialter, and In the expected event of her
acceptance she will be added to the large
fleet patrolling the waters of Santo Do¬
mingo.

Exclusion of Koreans and Japanese.
Representative Hayes of California re¬

ceived a dispatch yesterday from the Japa¬
nese and Korean Exclusion League of San
Francisco asking him to Introduce an ex¬
clusion bill which ha* been mailed to him
from the league.

Gen. MacArthur at Maneuvers.
A cablegram from Rawal Ptndt, Punjab,

British India, says: MaJ. Gen. MacArthur,
U. S. A., Is a guest of Gem. Lord Kitch¬
ener, the British commander-in-chief In In¬
dia, at the military maneuvers on the occa¬
sion of the visit of the Prince and Princess
Off Wales to India. The American officer.
Who is following the operations with keen
Interest, Is Impressed with the progressmade In preparing the Indian army for a
possible war. About 57,000 troops are en¬
gaged In the maneuvers.

Noted Authoress Dying at Richmond.
Miss Mary Johnston, authoress of "To

Have and To Hold" and "Audrey," has
been in exceedingly poor health for several
weeks at her home at Richmond* Va.
A week ago or more her condition be¬
came most alarming and her death was
momentarily expected. Within the last few
days, however, she has slightly Improved
Her home Is In this city. She is suffering
from a complication of diseases.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
Louis Schneider, the fifteen-year-old boy

whose disappearance was reported to the
authorities at this place by the family who
cares for him at Camp Springs, Prince
George county, Md., has been found. He
had been missing since the evening of No¬
vember 28 last, having that date left Ana¬
costia In a vehicle, presumably bound for
his home. Subsequently the outfit in which
he was riding was found below Good Hope.
Louis is an orphan, and Mrs. Annie
Schneider made the report of his dlsap
pearance to the police. The officers wereinformed yesterday of Mrs. Schneider hav¬ing been successful in locating Louis at StAnn's Asylum In Washington, where, it
was stated, he was taken while 111. Sheremoved him to Camp Springs yesterday.Arrangements have been made to haveMr. John Wood of New York city, the sec
retary of the board of missions of the Protestant Episcopal Church, deliver an address Sunday morning next In the Emman¬uel Protestant Episcopal Church, on Washlngton etreet above Fillmore street, Ana-coBtla. Special services under the auspicesof the Emmanuel Chapter, Brotherhood ofSt. Andrew, will be held in the edifice Inthe evening, when Rev. J. A. Asplnwallof Washington will preach.
The brick building under construction fora number of weeks past for Mrs. MariaFrederick at Monroe and Harrison streetsAnacostia, has been completed and willsoon be occupied by Mr. J. T, D. Pyles,local merchant, for the business of hisestablishment.
The feast of the Immaculate Conceptiona holy day of obligation In the CatholioChurch, was observed this morning at StTeresa's Church, at Washington and Fillmore streets, this place, with masses atand S o'clock.

Record Trip to Hoboken.
From the New York Globe.
The ferry boat Paterson left her Christo¬pher street slip on the New York side8:30 o'clock on Saturday evening. February10, 1908, with a considerable number

passengers on board. There was a dense
fog and the river full of heavy Ice. Aathe hours went by and nothing was heardfrom the Pateraon on either side of theriver great anxiety was felt, and a secondboat of the fleet was sent out In searoh ofher at midnight. She was finally discov¬ered making for her dock at 2 am. Sundaymorning. The story told by the captainwas that when the Paterson reached themiddle of the river she was caught be
tween two fields of Ice and carried down
the bay. The pilot lost his reckoning andvainly signaled for help. At last Bealoe
Island was sighted and recognised, the Pat¬
erson'» prow turned toward home, and the
passengers landed early Sunday morning.This Is said to be the longest trip across
the Hudson on record. Borne ot the pas¬
sengers were oreatly alarmed, fearing to
be carried out to sea

An equipment mortgage for t2,8u>,000,
financed by Drexel ft CO. tor the Southern
railway and knows as equipment trust
series K was recorded la the chancery
court at Richmond, Va., jrosterday.

OEH. M. 0. 700TB DEAD.

Sod Came at Geneva, Switzerland,
« tlu Otb. Inafcant.

Tli* military neretai? of the army has
been advised of the death at Geneva, Swlt-
seriand. on tit* 8th Instant, of Brig. Sen.
Morris C. Foote, United State* army, {.-
tired. Bri«. Gen. Foot* .i ted as private.
Company Q, 44th New Tot* Volunteer In¬
fantry. from September 8, 1S61. to June 'M,
18®; as second lieutenant. 93d New Tork
Volunteer Infantry, from June 21. 1882. to
December 31. 1864, when he was honorably
mustered out. He waa appointed first lieu¬
tenant. 121st New Tori Volunteer In¬
fantry, March 20, 1866, brevetted captain
April 6, 1MB, and! honorably mustered out
July 17. 1MB.
He was appointed second lieutenant. Btn

Infantry, May T, 18M: promoted first lieu¬
tenant. March 7, 1887; promoted captain,
January 26. 1888; promoted major, 21st In¬
fantry, August 11, 1808; transferred to 9tb
Infantry. September 26, 1888; promoted
lieutenant colonel, February % 1901; trans¬
ferred to 1st Infantry April 11. 1IMS2; pro¬
moted colonel. 28th Infahtry, April 18. MWS
and appointed brlgndier general, February
18, 1008. Ho also served as commissary of
subsistence. United Stales Volunteers, with
the rank of major, from July 22. 1888, to
September 27, 18B8.
Ha was retired from active scrvlce Feb¬

ruary 18. 1908, under the provisions of the
set of June 30, 1882, at his own request,
taring served over forty years.

NAVAL PROVING GROUND.

Work Performed the Past Year Out¬
lined by Commandant.

Lieut. Commander A. C. Bleffenbach,
commandant of the naval proving grounds
and smokeless powder factory at Indian
Head, Md. has made a report to the Navy
Department of the Important work per¬
formed at that station during the past flscal
year. By this report It ayyears that 27a
guns and 97 carriages and mounts were

proved, and a number of minor Improve¬
ments in flrlng locks, safety devices, sights,
operating mechanisms for breech plubs and
gas-check pads were tried.
Two hundred and eighty-three samples of

new powder were proved, and 146 samples
of old powder were retested, principally f'»r
reassignment of charge for the new \e-
loeitles. Very few Instances of deteriora¬
tion. as evidenced from the heat teeta.
were reported; those that were reported
>*ere powders of early make which had
been under suspicion for some time.
The subject of powder has been Investi¬

gated and experiments have been carried on
for nearly a year and a half, and It is be¬
lieved that a satisfactory powder for the
new velocities has been obtained.
Recommendations and estimates are sub¬

mitted for the following named Improve¬
ments at the Indian Head station: Pavtng
battery ground, telephone to range station,
nix boiling tubs, extending pulping houses,
subdivision of trolley system, additional
magazines, extension of railroad system,
power house extension and three sets of
quarters for warrant officers.

COURT HEARS ARGUMENT.

Appeal of Dr. E. A Bryant in Dental
Society Case.

The Court of Appeals yesterday after¬
noon heard the arguments of counsel in
connection with the appeal of Dr. Emory
A. Bryant from the order of Justice Gould
of the District Supreme Court, dismissing
Dr. Bryant's petition in a proceeding for
mandamus to compel the District of Co¬
lumbia Dental Society to restore him to
membership in the society. He claims that
ha was unlawfully expelled therefrom. The
society contends that it took the aotion
stated against Dr. Bryant because of al¬
leged unprofessional and unethical conduct
on his part, he having said, among other
things, thit the members of the society
"were too small cattle for him to deal
with," and that they were "a lot of cats."
Attorney William G. Johnson appeared

before the Appellate Court for Dr. Bryant
and Attorneys Charles A. Douglass and
Conrad H. Syme for the dental society.

FOR DEFENSE OF COAST.

Appropriation Wanted by Board of
Ordnance and Fortifications.

In Its report forwarded to Congress to¬
day by the Secretary of War the board of
ordnance and fortifications recommends
that appropriations by Congress should be
sufficiently ample to provide a reserve sup¬
ply of ammunition of at least 100 rounds
for each of the large-calibre guns and an

adequate supply for target practice of both
the large and the small guns. An appro¬
priation for range-finders and other ap¬
paratus for fire control and for search¬
lights and material for mine development
is also urged.

No Money to Transport Bullion.
Director of the Mint Roberts, In a com¬

munication to Secretary Shaw, forwarded
yesterday by the latter to Congress, requests
an emergency appropriation of S15.000 to
pay the freight on coin and bullion now at
the various assay offices. The government
has $3,000,000 woth of gold bullion at the
Seattle assay office, which 1s much needed
for coinage purposes at the Philadelphia
mint, but has not got the $8,000 required to
transport K across the continent. There
ire smaller amounts of bullion elsewhere lit
Is desired 'to send to other mints.

FOR STATE OF CALIZ0NA
Movement at Los Angeles for Proposed

Segregation.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., December 8..Agi¬

tation has been renewed here for the or¬
ganization of a new state to be called Call-
zona. The proposed plan Is to segregate
the counties of southern California and an¬
nex the territory of Arizona.
Such a union was proposed a number of

years ago, when the division of California
was urged by many citizens living south of
the Tehachapl, and it was W. H. Knight of
Los Angeles who Invented the short, eupho¬
nious name of Caiizona for the appellationof the proposed new state.
The aggregate population of the proposedstate would be 800,000, and it would have

179,000 square miles of territory.

THE BATTLESHIP LOUISIANA
Trial Trip to Ocean Off Rockland, Me.,

Monday.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Star.
BOSTON, Mass., December 8..The battle¬

ship Louisiana will make her trial trip and
undergo her acceptance tests over tbe
Rockland, Maine, naval trial course on
Monday. The detail of marines from this
yard for the new police and guard battalion
in Panama will leave tonight for LeagueIsland.
Lieut. Moses will command the companyand Gunnery Sergeant Lawlor will be the

senior sergeant of the battalion when it is
organized at Philadelphia. The local com¬
pany, in addition to Lieut. Moses and Sergt.Lawler, will consist of three sergeants, two
corporals and twenty-five privates. Nearlyall the men volunteered to the duty. Maj.Charles G. Long, a Bralntree man, will
command the battalion.

Euchre Party at St. Joseph's
A euchre party was given Wednesday

night in St Joseph's Hall, 2d and C streets
northeast, when prices were given, which
consisted of articles which were not dis¬
posed of at the bazaar just terminated,
rhe first prise, a handsome silver service,
went to Mr. James O'Hern of 202 E streetnortheast. A large sepia photograph or
rather Fealy was captured by Mr. C. Frank
ECe»ne of 415 2d street northeast.

Committed Co Jail.
For knocking down and robbing Christo¬

pher C. Sehertser on a public street about
I o'clock yesterday morning Chea. Reynolds*
jolored, was brought into the Police Court
resterday morning by Policeman Gatts and
UaoDnoujrh, sad w&ea arraigned on the
charge of robbery Reynolds pleaded guilty
end was held for the actl
fury. Bond was fixed la t3
in default at which the
committed to Jsfl.

a of th* grand
» ram of 5,000,

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' HOMES.

National Board of Managers in Session
in TUi City.

The board of managers of the National
Horn* for Disabled Volunteer Soldier* has
been In session at the Arlington Hotel for
the past three days, with Gen. Martin T.
McMahon of New York presiding. Mr. D.
C. Spencer acting as secretary and the fol¬
lowing members of the board present: Gen.
Thomak J. Henderson, first rice president,
Frlnceton. III.; Gen. J. Marshall Brown,
second vice president. Portland, Me.: Gen.
Charles M. Anderson, secretary. Greenville.
Ohio; Capt. Henry E. Palmer. Omaha. N<H».:
Representative Walter P. Brownlow. Jones-boro, Tenn.; John M. Holley, I.a Crosse,Wlfc; Senator William Warner. KansasCKy. Mo., Franklin Murphy, Newark. N. J.:MaJ. Moses aHrrls, general treasurer.At the session Wednesday Col. ThomasT. Knox. XJ. S A., retired. Inspector gen¬eral of the homes, was appointed governorof the National Soldiers' Home at Hamp¬ton, Va. MaJ. W. E. Elwell of the Eastern
Branch Home, at Togus, Me., was appoint¬ed inspector general, to succeed Col. Knox.
Chief Justice Fuller, who la, with the Pres¬
ident and Secretary of War, an ex officio
member of the board, was present at the
session yesterday.
The l->oard yesterday completed its an¬

nual r"port, which was presented to Con¬
gress In the afternoon. The members call¬
ed upon the Secretary of War at 11:9)
o'cloc't. They were well received by the
PresMent, snd will conclude the business
oif thu session and adjourn this evening.
Tho re>port of the board of managers,

which will be presented to Congress this
afternoon. Is a bulky document, and goes
Into details regarding the condition of the
homes. It states that there are now be¬
tween 27.000 and 30,000 old soldiers being
taken care of at the eight homes and that
they are all In excellent condition.
The construction of the Battle Mountain

Se.nltorlum at the Hot Springs, South Da¬
kota. Is being pushed ahead rapidly and
will be ready for occupancy about the l»t
of next September. The Mountain Branch
Home at National Soldiers' Home, Ten¬
nessee, is now practically completed, and
from 1,200 to 1.300 old soldiers now have
homes there. Representative Brownlow la
the local manager of this branch. Under
the control of the board of managers of
the national homes for disabled volunteer
soldiers are the following branches: Cen-

.fral Branch, National Military Homo. Ohio;
Northwestern Branch, National Home, Wis¬
consin; Eastern Branch. National Home,
Togus, Me.; Southern Branch. National Sol¬
diers' Home, Virginia; Western Branch.
National Military Home. Kansas: Pacific
branch. Soldiers' Home, California: Marlon
Branch, National Military Home, Indiana;
Danville Branch. National Home. Danville.
111.; Mountain Branch. National Soldiers'
Home, Tennessee; Battle Mountain Sani¬
tarium, Hot Springs, South Dakota.
The board haa Its headquarters In the

New York Life building, 340 Broadway,
New York.

MAKING A SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Thame of Wm. A Joiner in Free Lec¬
ture to People.

William A. Joiner, director of training
schools, Howard University, delivered the
lecture in the Armstrong Manual Training
School last evening In the course of free lec¬
tures to the people. Mr. Joiner took for his
subject "Making a School System." II*
said In part:
"The early history of schools for colored

children In the District of Columbia Is con¬

temporary with the history of the District
Itself. The Interest manifested In educa¬
tion by the free colored people In those
early days is truly remarkable.
"Within two years after the whites of the

District erected their first schools, two In
number, the colored citizens became inter¬
ested In providing themselves with like in¬
stitutions, and George Bell, Nicholas Frank¬
lin and Moses Liverpool, three ex-slaves,
erected a one-story frame schoolhouse Just
west of the present site of Providence Hos¬
pital. There were at that time only 41H
free colored people lit the District; of this
number about 125 were of school age. The
laws and the sentiment were both opposed
to education for the negro, and every ob¬
stacle was put In his way, yet in spite of
these he persevered and from his scant pri¬
vate means steadily Increased his educa-
tioral facilities.
"In 1818 tha first free school for colored

children was established by the 'Resolute
Beneficial Society." It was supported wholly
by colored men. In 1841 they made an at¬
tempt to establish a high school, seven
years before the whltets of the District or¬
ganized a high school.
"Much assistance was received from the

phllanthroplo people of the north, especial¬
ly the Friends of Pennsylvania, but no aid
was offered by the District government.
Until 1838 the negroes were taxed for the
support of the white schools, but given no
benefits of the public, schools. Through the
efforts of Senator Hale their property was
exempted from school taxt.
"The first public school for colored chil¬

dren was dedicated May 1, 1866. The ne¬
groes had In operation at this time private
schools to the number of seventeen, with
elxty-one teachers and 3,558 pupils. Thus
they had practically made their own sys¬
tem before the government came to their
assistance.
"The school systems remained separate

and under separate supervision until July
1, 1900. Much credit Is due to the men who,
amid so many disadvantages, founded and
maintained the system of Its early days."

COLORED MAN IN TROUBLE.

Oyster Boat Laborer Arrived Here in
Exhausted Condition.

Suffering from sickness and exhaustion,
Henry Love, colored, applied to the board
of charities yesterday afternoon for trans¬
portation to Baltimore. He was told that
ha would be given hospital treatment, but
not transportation. Love had spent more
than two months on an oyster boat and
had walked many miles In order to reach
this city. He declined hospital treatment,
as he was anxious to get home. He called
at police headquarters, hoping to get as¬
sistance there, but soon learned that the
police did not deal out charity. Some
charitable persons were found in the build¬
ing, however, and they contributed the
price of a railroad ticket and enough to
purchase food for the stranger. Love told
the police that he left his home In Quar-
ryvllle. Pa., and accepted an offer to ship
on a boat from Baltimore.
"They told me at the shipping office,"

he said, "that I would work on a boat
that waa used by a buyer and that I would
not have to dredge and cull oysters, but
they fooled me, and when I got down the
river they would not let me go back. I
had worked on a dredge but a short time
before I Injured myself and was unable to
work. The men on the boat made me
stick to the work, even after the doctor
said I ought to go to a hospital."
Love said that he was not tiven an op¬

portunity to get off tha boat until about
8 o'clock laat Tuesday morning. Some of
the men had been ashore and It was late
when they returned aboard the boat.
Fearing they would make too much noise
If they attempted to drag the yawl boat
aboard the dredge, he said, they merely
tied it to tha dredge and went to bed.
Love concluded that he would get no bet¬
ter chance to escape and went ashore In
the small boat. By the time his absence
was discovered he was several miles away.
Ho walked from Colonial Beach to a rail¬

road station and found a man who supplied
transportation to this city. The colored
man complained that he was not paid one
cent for his service of two months on the
boat and says he will see the shipping
commissioner in Baltimore and lay the
facts before him.

Scoring a Clean Sweep.
From th* Freeborn (Iowa) Courier.
We always try our beat to get ahead of

everybody, and sometime* we succeed.
Sometimes we get lost In the scoo®. On
Monday we were scooped clean by William
Bakewell'e good luck In having a daughter
just an hour after we had gone to press,
while our rival'* machinery, being in the
hands of the blacksmith, they were able
to Include it In a special part. It was an¬
noying, but we have them this time. They
fir* left clean out In the cold. Just as we
go to <>r*ss tonight Oscar Sanborn Is having
three fingers cut oft by a thrashing ma¬
chine. A doctor has -been sent for. We
shall .publish a special edition tomorrow,
with full details of the accident We flatter
ourselves that this is hard to beat.

American Minister Morgan left Seoul yes¬
terday for America. Mr. Morgan 1* the
flrst foreign minister to withdraw. The
German and British ministers will probably
follew him sooa.

I
TREATMENT BENEFICIAL.

Free Dispensary for Consumptive* Has
an Object Leuon.

A recent visit to the Flee Dispensary for
Consumptives wee the source of a (rood deal
of encouragement to those who here been
working among all sorts and conditions of
patients during the past jeer. About seven
months ago a woman applied at the dispen¬
sary for sanatorium or hospital treatment
for her husband, who was unable to leave
home and his bed for examination. The
man was very sick, but determined, she
said, to get well. Examination was made
in his home. Finding that the mtur was a
resident of Maryland, arrangements were
made for his admission to the Eudowood
Sanatorium at Towson. Md. After being at
this place a short time he *if transferred
to the Dew sanatorium at Mount Airy, Md.
On this elevation of flOO feet, living in a

tent by bhnself. where he had plenty of
fresh air. sunshine and good food. Improve¬
ment was so rapid that in Ave and one-half
months he was discharged. Recovery was
not absolute, but In this short time he had
gained twenty-six pounds, was pronouncedable to return to business, and appeared to
the casual observer to be In first-class
health.
Medicine Is not given out In the dispen¬

sary, but help Is always given the patientwho Is Intent upon being cured to And or
make the proper place for recovery. Insti¬
tutions for treatment of .onsumptlves are
lamentably scarce, and often It Is neces-
sary to bo the Inst of a long waiting list,but by proper advice any one can make ofthe home a place of treatment until insti¬
tutional care Is mAde possible. In some
cases, too, milk and Pints aro supplied pa¬tients in their homes. This diet Is funda¬
mental. both as food and medicine, and the
one who <x\n be systematic In Its use, when
combined with fresh air and sunshine,stands a fair chance of Improvement even
In a -home which is far from Ideal.
The treasurer of the committee on the

prevention of consumption. Mr. RudolphKeuffmann. acknowledges with thanks tli*following contributions recently received:
Ready Circle of the King's Daughters andSons of Epiphany Churoh, K; Caroline 8.McLanahan. S3; (Jen. W. 8. 6hallenberg*r,>5; Miss Fannie Fisher. $2 30: Miss Katlwr-

Ine M. Schmidt. $2; Mr. John W. liwell. $1|Mian Margaret Potter. IS: Mr. C. F. Nesbit,*2.80; Mr. A. B. Oanagit $1: Mr. F. D. Mo*
Kenney. $6; Mr. E. Httme. $1; Col. FrancisColton. $10: Mrs. John W. Stuart. |1; Mr.F. H. Bethel!. >10: Mr. Roberdeau Buchan¬
an. <2.50; Mrs. Francis P. Burrows. S2 50|Mrs. Henry Gannett. $3; Mrs. Wm. H. Saun¬ders. 15: Mr. R. E. Thornton, $1; AmericanSecurity and Trust Company. $8; the Acety¬lene Company. WO; Mrs. Frank Maloy, tilChurch of Our Father and All Souls'Church. 118.
The treasurer of the committee on the Im¬

provement of housing conditions. Mr. 8. R.
Bond, acknowledges, with thanks, the fol¬lowing contributions recently received:Mr. A. B. Canaga. SI; Messrs. Loeb A Co.,S3: Gen. W. S. Shalienberger, S5; Col. Fran¬cis Colton, $10; Samuel J. Prescott &Co.. Si: Mr. F. D. McKenny, $5. Miss Fau-nie Fisher. 12.80; Mrs. Henry B. Polklnhorn,$8: Mr. George P. Whlttleey, $10; Mr. liHlbbs. SI: Mr. John L. EJwell. $1: Mr. C. F.Nesbit. $2.50: Miss Katherlne M. Schmidt,$2; American Security and Trust Company,S3; Mrs. Frank Maloy. SI: Wolf A Rosen¬berg, $8; Mr. Roberdeau Buchanan, $2.50;Mrs. Wm. H. Chany. $2; Churoh of OurFather and Ail Souls' Church, $13.01.

FOUND THEIR SON.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Knust Discover

Lost Boy in St. Mary's County.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

LAUREL. Md., December 7. 1905.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Knust returned to

their home here yesterday from Compton,
St. Mary's county, Md.. with their eon IIer«
man, the thirteen-year-old school boy who
mysteriously disappeared about five weeks
ago. Mrs. Knust received a letter from Mrs,
Green of Compton about a week ago, lit
which she stated that John Burch of that
place had received from J. Russell, captain
of an oyster boat, a boy who answered the
description in the paper of her son. Mrs.
Knust notified Mr. Burch that she was leav¬
ing for Compton, and asked that he hold the
boy until her arrival. As Mrs. Knust ap¬proached the Burch home she saw Mr,Burch and the boy in a field. The boy dis¬
appeared as she drew nearer, ar.d Mr. Burch
explained that he hod sent him to raise the
sails of a boat. As the boy did not returnMrs. Knust became alarmed, and with theaid of some of the residents of Comptonsearched the boats and other places. After
remaining two days and believing that prob»ably the boy was being secreted from her
she returned home and caused a warrant t®
be issued for the arrest of the boy, by which
means the return of the boy was accj»m»plished.

Refined Shopping.
From the Ohio State Journal.
A test of refinement is best observed in

the way one person deals with another. Go
int oany store and watch the customers. It
will be soon noticed that the refined people
carry thatr quality in every little turn of tne
trade. They aro the easiest to deal with.
They ask the price in a gentle voice,
as if they expect the storekeeper to give a
soft and sincere answer. If they are disap¬
pointed, they don't show It In a manner that
would lndioate that they thought the sales¬
man was trying to rob them. If the price
surprises them, they give no sign but sweet¬
ly shift to something else. It Is a Joy to
deal with such people. It Is really a pieas-
vre to watch them. One likes to see gentle
breeding even in the purchase of a yard of
muslin or a pound of sausage. One oan al¬
ways tell such people when they approaoti
the counter. They anticipate civility be¬
cause they take courtesy with them.
The surest refinement is that which goes

"abroad; that Is not always keeping com¬
pany in a parlor; that loves to be Itself oa
the trolley, at the market stall or the glovo
counter. It doesn't exhibit Itself, but it
cannot be hid. It makes amends for a poor,
weary, saleswoman, who has been oa her
feet all day and puts a tone of sympathy
and respect In the very business that she
comes to transact. That is refinement. It
Is the sunshine that makes the flowers grow
along on<»'s path. One always likes to see
a refined person come about, and it is np-
where that such a one Is so welcome as In
a store or other place of business. By mak¬
ing a Joy in this way to others one carries
a blessing away with him.

A Communistic Experiment.
From the Chicago Chronicle.
From Cambridge, Mass.. comes the state¬

ment that a number of Harvard men who
are interested in farming are planning &

.sort of agricultural communistic scheme.
It Is not stated whether they are students
or professors or in what way they are
connacted with the university, but we are
not likely to go far astray If we assumo
that they are students who have been malt¬
ing a special study of sociology and who
have come under the Influence or soclallstM
and communistic lectures and writings and
who in their youthful enthusiasm are go¬
ing to see what they can accomplish to¬
ward the reduction of theory to practice.
Their plans have not yet been perfected,

but it is said that they will probably begin
by forming a stock company to be made
up of those who propose to participate ac¬
tively in the experiment as cultivators Of
the soil. The company will seek for a large
tract of land suitably situated, preferably
on the banks of a river within boating dis¬
tance at a city where the produce can be
marketed. The land will be owned by the
company, of course. It will be dvlded
into small farms and each man of the
company will !>e at the head of one of these
and devote himself to some particular
branch of farming. The proceeds will go
Into the common treasury and be divided
among tl.e shareholders not In proportion to
what the products of each little fartn
brings In cash when the crops are marKeteo,
but in proport:on to the number of 3harr»
held by the several holders. Though it I*
not so stated It is to be presumed that in
some way the personal service of each will
bo provided for before the final dividends
on the year's operations are made. Either
it will be assumed that the services of each
are of equal value or a scale will be agreed
upon In advance If their services are as¬
sumed to be of unequal value.

Sage Advice.
From Puck.
"Now, Lester," said the Old Codger. a/l~

dressing his callow nephew In an admoni¬
tory tone, "It is proper that you should pf.y
the fiddler as it is to liquidate any other
debt, bat it's a dum fine exhibition of tmtrf
width betwixt the eyes to inquire the Sa¬
dler's price before the dance begin*."


